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THE CORPORATION OF Tl!;. DISTRICT OF BUHNABY 

MR. MELVIN J. SHELLEY. 
MUNICIPAL l\IANAGER 

PLANNING DEPAH.Tl\IENT, 
17 JUNE, 1971 

DEAR SIR: 

RE: PROPOSED NEW INDUSTRIAL ZONING DISTRICTS AND REGULATIONS 

The Planning Department report of HJ l\Iay 1971, which is attached, examined the im
plication of the proposed new industrial zoning 1~egulations, and suggested certain 
locations for rezoning to the M5 (Light !lldustrial) and 1\16 (Truck Te1:minal) categories. 

The Council, on 7 June 1971, received a number of submissions on the proposed 
regulations and area designations. These included written briefs from the Burnaby 
Chamber of Commrrc-1! :i.nd the Automotive Transport Association of B. C., 1..s ,,•:ell 
as a verbal presentation on behalf of certain interested groups on the subject of land 
use north of Burnaby Lake. 

A letter has also been received concerning the proposed development of a drive-in 
theatre within an existing i\12 (General D.1dustrial) District. This letter, which is 
attached, is being brought to the attention of the Council because of the proposed 
change in this use from the lV12 to the l\I:3 (Heavy Industrial) Zoning District category. 

This department would comment as follows on the above noted submissions. 

1. The Proposed M5 (Light Industrial) District 

As mentioned in previous reports on this subject, the main purpose of the 
proposed new M5 category is to provide a high quality light industrial district 
that caJ) be a!1p,:0rrhtely locntcd adjacent, or in close prox.imit.Y to residen
tially zoned areas with a minimum of conflict. The proposed uses in this 
zone. are basically those of the l\Il (l\Ianufacturing) District with the exclusion 
of a number of uses involving extensi\"e outdoor use of the site or which are, 
in other respects, considered incompatible with nearby residential areas. 

With regard to the submission from the Chamber of Commerce, it is our view 
that the proposed regulations which arc aimed at achieving a high standard in 
keeping with this locational policy, arc not inconsistent with the controls 
governing many modern industrial parks. Good coverage, setback and land
scaping standards will tend to attract good development, which is particularly 
desirable within the limited area p:,;oposed for the new IVI5 category. The 
proper.ties involved are shown on the attached Map "A11 . 

2. The Proposed MG (Truck Terminal) District 

This proposed zone is specifically de.signed to meet the special needs and 
requirements of truck terminals a.ncl largo trucking operations, nncl to properly 
relate those uses to surrounding dcvcl<Jpmcni and mri.jor transportation routes, 
'l'he proposed truck terminal locations are shown on l\fap "B". 

Both the Chamber or Commot·cc and the Automotivo Transport Association 
briefs n.greocl with tho pro1:insc•cl retonlion of truck t.orminnls ar,; n. porrn itt,)d 
use in tho M :1 (lloavy Indllsl rial.) JJisl l'icf.. 'rho su.imuslion thnt sections of tho 
municipality be z.01wd in ndvnnco to Uw ;\l G c:1tc1:~01·y oould, in ofl'eci, Btoril i.ze 
such areas from !wing- dnvulopc1d by :L wide vnrie!,v of othor inrlu,;;ti·ial. uso:-i. As 
Jn thu cnso of the l'O(!nnUy i1nplun1<.•ntc:d C7 (Drivo-111 1losl.att1·rint) Disti·ic:t c:nter{o1.·y, 
such rozonings should foJlow Lltu jJJ'npnrulinn of a sulln.hlu plnn, Furl.lw1·

1 
tho 

intont i;tat(!nwnt fol' thu p1·opurrnd .'.\J(J z1i111! p1·oviclufl tlll: nuc:(::,;:-;n ry l1,c:1tiqn:tl p;uido 
lirws fo1• fut,11•n cluv(dop1nl.'lll, i,u, 1 "'l'llis clii-:Lrid. p,·,,vfcln1; 1'01• tlw cn·d(ll'ly duv(d.op
rnonl nnd lcJ(:;tLi1Jn ,,t t1'll<:k tr!J'lllill:lls 111 propu1· 1·c:l:1Liun:-;J.i1J lo inajo1' t.1·mrnpu1•1;ilJon 
rouf.o}; lllld flUJ')'(Jlllldi11r~ 111;1•):l", 

, . ,, '· I' If 1 "' ~r i' 1) 1'f ! 11d11,.', •1 I, .i r,. " 
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2. (contd.) 
,,-,, Although a ncn-conforming status was suggcstt'd for the fout· existing truck 

terr, l sites south of Winston Street, there may bo merit in recognir.ing these 
esta1 nnents and rezoning them to the l\IG category. These sites are shown 
on l\'Llf, "C". The location of additional terminals within this area could be 
prevented in the future by the application of the MG category to certain areas, 
and the retention of the current l\12 District zoning in other sections further 
removed from the residentially developed sectors. 

The proposed MG regulations would apply to new development rather than to any 
of the existing truck terminal sites that would be rezoned fo this category. 
However, in cases where an existing truck terminal wished to expand its oper
ations, compliance with the applicable standards would be necessary for the 
additional development (i.e., setbacks, coverage, etc.) 

This department would concur with the point raised by the Automotive Transport 
Association regarding the outside storage of goods and materials. The remov:tl 
of this particular clause is therefore sugg·csted. It will be necessary, however, 
to jncjllcJe t}u~ }lJJ} T>i ... r;!rlct :imor.g ihD lndustrJr>.l eo:~cs whlc.b:iro goFei·ned ~Y 
certain screening requirements for outside storage under Section G. 15 of the 
Zoning By-law. 

One of the major complaints about truck terminals concerns the problem of dust 
raised by trucks maneuvering in the yard or apron areas. Although the periodic 
oiling of unpaved areas has been attempted with limited success in some U.S. 
terminal areas, such a practice could create serious problems of pollution in the 
Central Valley due to the prevailing peat soil conditions. At the same time, 
such soils have, as mentioned in the Automotive Transport Association brief, 
made difficult the maintenance of existing pavements. While there would appear 
to be little CO!lcern in the parking of truck trailers on unpa':cd aren.s, it is our 
view that parking areas for the tractor units should be paved, as well as all 
driveways, access roads, truck maneuvcdng, truck servicing, loading dock 
and employecs 1 parking areas. Tho revision of Clause (4) to reflect these 
proposals is suggested. 

A low building to site ratio is characteristic of truck terminals and ensures the 
availability of the necessary space for the proper maneuvering, loading, un
loading and parking of trucks. A review of existing terminals reveals that in 
the majority of cases, coverage was considerably loss than 25% - the suggested 
district standard. 

3. Drive-In Theatres 

Among the recommendations included in our Winston Street Industrial Collector 
report (January 29, 1971) was the removal of drive-in theatres from the M2 
(General Industrial) District and their inclusion as a permitted use in the :rv13 
(Heavy Industrial) zone. This clumgc was based on tho proposed removal of 
extensive outdoo1· type uses from certain dist riots and n.n improvement i.n setback 
and landscnping standards in a1·oas whore industrial nncl residential uses were 
located in close proximi.ty. 

The proposed new industrial ioning regulations wore subsequently adopted in 
principle by tho Counc.:il, and inclLtclcd in the Publlc IIoari.ng on 21 April, Hl71. 

Whi.lo it is ngrc()cl that some <lulay has boon oxporlonued by I.ho prospoetivo 
developer of thls projou!;, H shuuld !Jo omphasi.2cd tlrnt this hnf:l bc)c.m largely rluo 
to tho fallu1·0 to obtn.in lllo 11oeuf;sa1·y DC!pnrtmc:nt of Jlighwnys app1•0,·al in 
annunry, 1!l71. .. sul;r•wquontly, ro,·isrnl plan:, wo,·,i p1•upared and sul:nniLtud, 

.... /a 
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3. (contd.) 
logelher with a new prelimin:wy plan approva~ application in !\la.,·. The Councii, 
on 17 l\fay 19'/l, authorized the withholding of this application pending consider
ation of the proposed industrial zoning amendments, which are being recommen
ded for adoplion in this report. 

4. Land Use in the \Vinston Street Arca 

Many of the proposed industrial zoning changes, which have been re-examined 
in this report, are aimed at improving the relalionship between indnst-rial and 
residential development in areas where such uses are acljac0nt or in close 
proximity to one another. This is particularly true of the proposed M5 category, 
a zone specifically designed for such locations. 

In the case of the Winston Street Area, the Council, on 14 December 1970, agreed 
to i:-:tiato and contribute towards the construction of noise r •. ncl sound barriers thr.t 
would screen the collector rontc from the abutting residential properties. In our 
report of 29 January 1971, the followjng measures were proposed: 

(1) The planing and landscaping of boulevards. 
(2) The construction of fences. 
(3) The development of berms in conjunction with the landscaped 

boulevards. 
(4) The creation of deep lots and the preservation of good existing 

growth in areas of new subdivision. 
(5) The creation of larger sites through the development of some 

of these areas under the Strata Titles Act with ru1 Rl density. 

These proposals were subsequently adopted in principle by the Council. 

There have been alternative proposals that the Corporation should acquire all of 
the jnclustrial land south of \Vi11ston Street between Bri.ghton and B::!.inbridge 
Avenues. While these are considered unrealistic because of the high costs 
involved, there would be merit in giving consideration to the possibility of 
providing a park link between the residential district on the north side of 
Winston Street and Burnaby Lake Regional Park. 

Eagle Creek runs through Lot A (#12 on l\Iap 11A11), a property which has in the 
past been proposed for future park use to provide a link between Warner Loat 
Park and the residential area. Subsequent negotiations for the purchase of 
this lot have never been consummated clue to the costs involved and the reluc
tance of the owners to sell. However, the Parks and Recreation Commission 
has requested that a v-mtch be maintained on the lot to see what further develop
ments take place. 

The properites ineluded with Arca #14 on Map "A" have not yet been de,·eloped 
for industrial use and could pro\'idc a clesfrablo addition to Warner Loat Pnrk 
that would extend tho park area from Winston Street to the Burli.ngton-·Northern 
Railwny on the north side of Burnaby Lake Park, Tho pn.rcel immodiatdy to 
tho norih of Warner Loat Park was offered to the Parks nncl RocTcntion Commission 
for $GO, 000 in tho fall of HJ70. However, the Com mission felt that tho c:ost was 
prohibitive in "iow I)[ limited :wr.;uisHion foncls and tho necessity for tho purchnso 
of J)arklrmd in other parts of tho rnunicipnlity. 

Thero are prosuntly no proposnls for lnclu i;t.rlal do\'dopmont in miy of tho nbovc 
noted aron., Two oarllor prolimirnt1•y fllnn i\pprovnl applloalionR aro no longer 
cur1·011t. It ls npparont ,· howo\'Ol', f.hn.t thCJ costs involved would bo !Joyond tho 
scopo <1f tho parld:rnd acquisition progr:1111 to implcJu1ent. Should tlw Courniil 
nf{roo with tho nwril1:i of ~awh ;1 pn.rk o:-it(•t1Hiun, it W<ittld nppenl' du:-;ir:tlJle that tho 
nocoirnary funds bu liuc:!gdod fo1· as a f.iJHJci:tl iton1 ! hat would lw :-,c:p:t 1·:itn fro111 1.1)(.l 
l'Ogulri.r parl, acqui:.:itio11 nllolnHmt. 

r·,,11:/("'J'( r•f/')f'f I (1/\/J ~ l{r, ,; ,, f, , 
', . ./.I 
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17 clLlllC, 1971 

1. The finalizing of the proposed new industrial zoning regulations as 
set forth in the attached report. 

2. The advancing of the proposed area rezoni.ngs, as shown on Maps "A" 
"B" and "C", to a public hearing. 

3. That consideration be given to the provision of a park link between the 
residential area north of Winston Street and Burnaby Lake Regional 
Park, based on the foregoing suggestions. 

REC;ea 

c. c. Chief Building Inspector J:I 

Chief Licence Inspector J:I 

Municipal Clerk J:I 

Municipal Solicitor J:I 

Parks and Recreation Administrator J:I 

Senior Planner J:I 

Respectfully submitted, 

A-z-/a~v 
A.L. PARR 
Planning Director 

f,IM!l.f:: ii'$ 1/li',Jl'f 
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THE COHPOH.ATION OF TllE D1S'l'HICT OF BURNABY 

PROPOSED ZONING BY-LAW Al\! END:\1 ENTS - JNDlISTIUJ\ L DEVELOPi\IENT 

The following detailed Zoning Dy-law amunclmcnts arc recommended: 

1. The establishment of a now industrial zoning category: 

405. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (l\15) 

405.1 

This District provides for the accommodation of light industrial 
uses, encourages a high standard of development and is particu
larly designed to be located adjacent, or in close proximity, to 
residential areas with a minimum of conflict. 

USES PERMITTED: 

(1) The fo!lowi11g co1nmercial and service uses: 

Laboratories 
Latmdries and dry cleaning establishments 
Nurseries and greenhouses 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

Radio ru1d television broadcasting and production studios 
&'lle, rental and repair of tools and small equipment 
such as chain saws, hand and edge tools, lawn mowers, 
motorbikes, roto tillers a.nd outboard motors 

(f) Trade schools 
(g) Architectural, data processing, drafting, 

engineering ru1d surveying offices 

(2) The manufacturing, preserving, canning, freezing, grading 
or packaging of the followh1g food products: 

(a) Bakery products 
(b) Candy and confectionery products 
(c) Carbonated beverages 
(d.) Dairy products 
(e) Eggs 
(f) Fruits, vegetables and nuts 
(g) Foods from previously milled grains 
(h) Pickled fruits and vegetables, flavouring extracts, 

jams and jellies, sauces. seasonings and other 
similar products 

(3) The manufacturing, dyeing, or f.i.nishiJ1g of the following 
textile producls, or others of like character oil' kind: 

(a) Apparel and clothing 
(b) Canvas prodL1cts 
(c) Carpets, mats and rugs 
(cl) Cotton nncl Jute bags 
(e) Curtains and DrnpurJos 
(f) Fabrics 
(g) 'rhrcncl, ynrn, LwJno nnd rope 

(excluding· production of synthetic fibers) 
(h) Foli 

('1) 'l'ho manurncl.uring or flnlshinp; of tho foll.owing wood, 
motnl and J>:l!H.!1' !Jl'Oducts: 

(a) ArUclor,; fruni prupn red pnpor 
(h) lfour,whold uL1:n~:ll1,, c:uLl.ury, lwrn:I and rnlgo lonls 
(<') Orna1nc!11Lal. :ind ad r11·ot!Lwts 

1 ·/,, •,, · , ·••c I'[ I· • I' f / ') 
• f ••• ,:., 

1 
1,,1:,,. 1., 1 r, ., , '·' . 
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Pt_:2,poscd Zoning- By-law Amendments - Industrial IJc.,vdopmcnt 

405.J (contd.) 

(5) 'fho manufacturing or finishiJ1J of !he folluwjn[; furniture anrf 
fLxlurcs, or other products of like charn.ctcr or kind: 

(a) Household and office furniture 
(b) Brooms, brushes :md mops 
(c) Mattresses and bedsprings 

Page 2 

(d) Partitions, shelving, lockers and office and store fixiures 
(e) Plumbing fixtures 
(f) Window blinds and shades 

(6) The manufacturing, assembly, or finishing of bicycles. 

(7) The manufacturing, assembly, and finishing of the following 
electrical and electronic equipment: 

(a) Business and office equipment 
(b) Electronic instruments 
(c) Household appliances 
(d) Radio and television 
(e) Small electrical equipment such as lighting fixtures, 

record players, telephone and telegraph apparatus, 
wiring equipment and x-ray apparatus 

(8) The manufacturing of articles from prepared glass and 
ceramic material. 

(9) The manufacturing, compounding, finishing or packaging 
of the following chemical and allied products: 

(a) Articles from prepared plastic and rubber 
(b) Cosmetics and per.fumes 
(c) Medicinal preparations 
(d) Pharmaceuticals and drugs 

(lD) The manufacturing, finishing, or packaging of the following 
miscellaneous products: 

(a) Articles from prepared bone, cork, feathers, fibre, 
hair, horn and wax 

(b) Business and office equipment such as typewriters, 
adding machines and cash registers 

(c) Ivliscellaneous offiee supplies 
(d) Fur, leather and associated products (excluding tanning) 
(c) Jewelry, watches and clocks 
(i) 1\-lusical instrumenls 
(g) Novelties ancl toys 
(h) Optical and photographic equipment 
(i) Orthopedic and rn cclical appliances 
(j) Rubber and metal stamps 
(k) Scientific and professional instruments 
(l) Signs 
(m) ~)oJ'tinf{ goods 
(n) 'J.'olJac:co nnd tobnceo products 

(11) Printing, publishing and book binding, blueprinting and photostn.l.ing; 
lHhogrnphinr~, <.!l"ltP'aving; stereotyping· and other reproduction 
prcrnossos, 

(12) SLorn.1~0 buildings, war(:hour;ing ru1d wholosnlo cwLnbl.ishnwnts: 
pac:ki11~{ nncl c1·atin1r,; 0old i,turng(' :ind ice planUJ, 

I" :1 If 15 d:.1, 11IJ, . ,. 
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Proposed Zoning By-bw Aml'ndmcnts - Industrial Dcvdopmont 
405.1 (contd.) 

(13) 

Page 3 

405.2 

405.3 

405,4 

405,5 

405.6 

1.05. 7 

Agricultural uses, excluding the keeping of livestock and tho 
cultivation of mushrooms. 

(14) Accessory buildings and uses, including the indoor display, 
storage and retail sale of goods produced on the premises. 

(15) Living accommodation for a caretaker or watchman, if such 
living accommodation is essential to the operation of the 
industry, subject to the following: 

(a) to be located within a new principal building housing a 
permitted inclustdal use, on a lot with a minimum area 
of two acres; 

(b) to be limited to the caretaker or watchmru1, ru1d not 
used for family accommodation; 

(c) to form an integral part of the principal building and 
to be included in the building plans thereof; 

(d) to be fully separated from the industrial use by walls, 
partitions or a floor; 

(e) to be provided with a.n entrance separate from that of 
the industrial use; 

(t) to have a maximum floor area of 600 square feet 

CONDITIONS OF USE: 

(1) All permitted uses shall be housed completely within an enclosed 
building, except for permitted agricultural uses, parking and 
loading facilities. 

(2) Nothing shall be done which is or will become an rumoyance or 
nuisance to tho surrounding areas by reason of unsightliness, 
the emission of odours, liquid effluents, dust, fumes, smoke, 
vibration, noise or glare; nor shall anything be done which 
creates or causes a health, fire or explosion hazard, electrical 
interference or undue traffic congestion. 

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS: 

The height of a building shall not exceed 40 feet. 

LOT AREA AND WIDTH: 

Each lot shall have ru1 area of not less than 10,000 square feet and 
a width of not less tha11 100 feet. 

LOT COVERAGE: 

U'he maximum coverage shall be 10 per cont of t.ho lot area. 

FRONT YARD: 

A front yard i;ihall be providocl of not less than ~W foot in depth. 

SIDE YARDS: 

A Aldo yard shall bo providod on onch 11ido of tho builcllng of not losR 
tlrnn !W focit in wldlh. 

I /.t I I' A[''/''''(' f'f" ) •11 ,.,_.,.,, (I\,, \ I'\ /,j 
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405.8 

405.9 

405.10 

HEAR YAltD: 

A rear yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in d<'pfh, except 
whGr 8 a lot abuts a lot in an A, R 01· H.1\1 District, or is separated by 
a lane therefrom, such rear yard shall be not less than 30 feet in depth. 

OFF-STREET PARKING: 

Off-street parking shall be provided and maintained in accordance with 
Schedule VIII of this By-law. 

OFF-STREET LOADING: 

Off-street loading shall be provided and maintained in accordance with 
Schedule IX of this By-law. 

2. The establishment of a new industrial zoning category for truck terminals: 

406. TRUCK TERl\UNAL DISTRICT (MG) 

406.1 

406.2 

This District provides for the orderly development and location of 
truck terminals in proper relationship to major transportation routes 
and surrounding uses. 

USES PERMITTED: 

(1) Truck terminals 
(2) Cartage, delivery and express facilities 
(3) Accessory buildings and uses, including: 

(a) Automotive repair shops 
(b) Caretaker accommodation, subject to the provisions 

of Clause (16) of Section ,101.1 of this By-law. 
(c) Cafeteria services ancl sleeping accomm.oclation, subject 

to being located on a lot with a minimum area of three 
acres and provided that such facilities are used only by 
employees, and truck drivers during necessary stopovers 
at the premises. 

(d) Recreational lom1ges 
(e) Refuelling and truck washing facilities 
(f) Storage buildings and warehouses 

CONDITIONS OF USE: 

(1) No portion of any lot shall be located cl osor than 200 feet to 
tho zoning boundary of an A, R or RM District. 

(2) Any required yard which fronts upon or adjoins a public street 
shall be fully and suitably landscapocl ancl properly mnintainccl. 
Such yards, which may bo crossed by access driveways, shall 
not be used for any other purpose. 

(3) All driveways, nceess roads and truck mnnouvoring and sorvicin[~ 
areas; all landing dock arons nnd all areas used for th.:l parking; 
of trucks, tractors and omployoo vohiclos, shall ho surfnc,Kl with 
nn asphalt, conerotc or similar pavomcmt. sons to provide n. 
surface that is cl11rnblo :rnd dust free. Such rtl'oas shall bo so 
grn.clocl and clrni1wd as to pruporl.y cllsposo of' nll s11rfncu watol'. 

1,\/d/t,.C: f:'!, 1:1 i1•ll1f 
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406.3 

406,4 

406.5 

406,6 

406,7 

406.8 

406.9 

406.10 

(4) Vchicula1· entrance am! exit points shall be subject to the 
approval of the Mu11icip[1l Engineer. Such ent 1·ances and exits 
shall be provided separately arnl localed not less than 80 feet npart. 

(5) The lot shall be clos.ig1ied in such a manner as to permit forward 
movement of all vehicles both upon entering and upon leaving the 
lot. 

(6) Adequate area shall be provided for the muncuYering of trucks 
entirely within the boundaries of the lot and pro\'ision shall be 
made for the on-site parking of all trucks which operate from 
or utilize any of the facilities located on the lot. 

(7) All exterior lighting shall be desig110d to deflect away from 
adjacent properties. 

HEIGHT OF BUILDl.J'{GS: 

The height of a building shall not exceed 40 feet. 

LOT AREA AND WIDTH: 

Each lot shall have an area of not less than one acre and a width of 
not less than 150 feet. 

LOT COVERAGE: 

The ma.·dmum coverage shall be 25 per cent of the lot area. 

FRONT YARD: 

A front yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in depth. 

SIDE YARDS: 

A side yard shall be provided on each side of the building of not less 
than 20 feet in width. 

REAR YARD: 

A rear yard shall be provided of not less tha11 20 feet in depth. 

OFF-STREET PARKING: 

Off-street parking shall be provided and maintained in accordance 
wiith Schedule VITI of this By·-law. 

OFF-S'J'REET LOADING: 

Off-stroot loading shall be provided and maintained in accordance 
with SchodL1lo IX of this By-law, 

The removal of truck torminals and drive-in theatres frcnn tho l\12 (General I11clust:ria.l) 
District, and tho n.cldition or thoso uses to the :\1 :l (Tfonvy JnduRtri.nl) district: 

(1) 'I'ho nmornlment of Clause (2) of Suc.:Lion 11.02.1 (Uses PurrniUocl) in tho 
M2 DlstricL as follows: 

, ... /G 

, /i'J.l':\1.:1 t, 1:r ;i,n:r 
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3. (contd.) 

(2) 

Page G 

The following commercial and service uses: 

Goll driving ranges (a) 
(b) Off ices, st or age buildings, workshops and yards for the 

following l racle contractors: cement, excavating, masonry 
mid moving. 

(c) Tire retreading and rebuilding 
(d) Welding shops not exceeding 6,000 square feet in gross floor 

area. 

(2) The amendment of Clause (2) of Section 403. 1 (Uses Permitted) in tho M3 
District to read: 

(2) The following commercial and service uses: 

(u) Drive-in theatres 
(b) General and heavy constl'uction contractors 
(c) Sale ru1d repair of machinery and heavy equipment 
(d) Truck terminals, subject to the regulations of the 

MG District 
(e) Welding shops. 

4. The increasing of yard setback standards in lVIl, M2 ru1d M3 Districts in cases 
where an industrial use abuts or faces a lot in an A, R or Ri.\1 District, the 
provision of landscaping and the prohibiting of off-street parking· in such yards: 

(1) Front Yards - The amendment of Sections 401. G (Ml District), 
402. 5 (l\'12 District) and •103. •1 (M3 District) to· read as follo,vs: 

"A front yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in depth, except 
where a lot is separated from a lot in an A, R or RM District by a street, 
such front yai.'d shall bt:: not less than 30 feet .in depth. n 

(2) Rear Yards - The amendment of Sections 401. 8 (Ml District), 
402. 7 (M2 District) and 403.6 (M3 District) to read as follows: 

"A rear yard shall be provided of not less than 10 feet in depth, except 
where a lot abuts a lot in an A, R or IUvI District, or is separated by a 
lane therefrom, such rear yard shall be not less tlum 30 feet in depth". 

(3) Off-Street Parking in .Required Yards - The amendment of Clause (2) of 
Section 800. G (Location ru1d Siting of Parking Facilities) to read as follows: 

"No parking area shall be located within the following required yards: 

(a) A side yard which adjoins a flanking street on a corner lot in an 
RM or P District, provided that in no case need ihe setback for 
such parking area exceed a distance of 15 feet. 

(b) A side yarcl in a C or P District which is separated by a stt'cct 
from a lot in an A, R or HM District, provided that in no case need 
the setback for such parking aroa exceed a distance of lG feet. 

(c) Any yarcl in an l\'T District whiuh abuts a lot in an A, Hor H.M District, 
or is sopnratccl by a struct or lane therefrom". 

(
1l) Ln.ndscaping - Tho am01Hlnwnt of Clause (cl) of S<.icLion G.1G (fkwoc.ming nnd 

Landscaping) to rund :rn fol.lows: 

"Whero tho roar lino of a lot in mi 1\1 District: abuts a lot In nn A, n. en· lli\'l 
Distl'id, nr is svp:i1·nt()d lly :1 l:uw (l101·cfrnm, the l'C\(jllil'l)d 1·<'n1' ynt'cl f;h:111 
he fully and suitnlily Jandiw:iped :111d p,•opot'ly mninL:1 inurl", 

..... /7 
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Page 7 
5. The screening of oatsid(? storage in tho l\lfl (Truck To1·minal) District: 

The amendment of Clause (2)(b)(ii) (Sto1·ar.;c Ynrrls) of Section G. lG (Screening 
,~ and Lrmclscaping) tu road: 

{ii) In l\12, 1\13 and 1\IG Districts, where a lot or any part thereof 
is used or intended to be used as an outside storage area, 
that portion of such storage area which fronts upon or adjoins a 
public street, a lot in an A, R or R?II District, or is separated by 
a lane therefrom, shall be screened and no material located 
within 50 feet of the screen shall be piled to extend aboYc such 
screening". 

G. Other proposed Zoning By-law amendments resulting from the addition of the 
1\15 (Light Industrial) and l\16 (Truck Terminal) Districts: 

(1) Definitions - The addition of t~c following d0fi11ition to Section 3 of the By-law: 

"TRUCK TERMINAL 11 means a building or property used as an origin or 
destination point for tho loading, unloading, assembling or transferring 
of goods transported by t1·uck, or which provides containerized freight 
handling facilities or rail-truck services, and where the local pick-up, 
delivery and transitory storage of goods is incidental to the prima.1:y 
function of motor freight shipment, provided, howeYer, that ruw lot where 
trucking is the principal use and which operates any vehicles in excess of 
single unit, single axle, 30,000 G. V. W. (Gross Vehicle Weight) shall be 
considered, for the purpose·s of this By-law, as a truck terminal. 

"CARTAGE, DELIVERY AND EXPRESS FACILITY" means a building 
or property used as an origin or destination point from which single unit, 
single axle trucks, of 30, 000 G. V. W. (Gross Vehicle Weight) or less, 
are di::;patched for the local delivery or pick-up of i;oods, and which may 
include necessary warehouse space for the transitpry storage of such goods. 

(2) Zoning District Schedules - The amendment of Section 5.1 
(Designation of Districts) as follows: 

IV INDUSTRIAL M 
Manufacturing Ml 
General Industrial M2 
Hem·y Industrial M3 and l\I3a 
Special Industrial M4 
Light Industrial M5 
Truck Terminal MG 

(3) Lot Area and Width - The amendment of Clause (l)(a) of Section 6.11 
{Existing Lots) as follows: 

"The lot area and lot width requirements of this By-law shall not apply 
to any lot in an A, R, Cl, C2, c:3, C4, l\11, l\I2, M3, M4, rvI5 or P5 Distriet 
which has an area or width loss than that required by this By-law, if such a 
lot was describe-cl on tho official records on filo in tho Land Registry Office 
on or before June 7th, lnGG", 

J 7 ,Juno, 1!l'll 
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THE COH.POHATJON OF TllE DISTIUCT OF BUllNABY 

Planning Dc•pa rt mcnt, 
1\Iay rn, 1971. 
Our file 1/02. 2-10 

Sec. •105 and 40G 

Mr. Melvin J. Shelley, 
Municipal :tllanager. 

Dear Sir: 

Re: PROPOSED NEW INDUSTRIAL ZONING DISTRICTS: REGULATIONS, AREAS 
AND IMPLICATIONS. 

F<1ll(lt~•lng the subtnissior, of true recent Plnnn.i.1Yg Department reports concerning Zoning 
Bylaw standards for industrial development, the Council decided to advance the neces
sary Bylaw amendments to a Public Hearing on April 21, 1971. The recommended 
amendments would give effect to the following basic proposals: 

(1) The establishment of a new high quality light industrial distdct category 
(M5) that could be appropriately located adjacent O"'.' in close proximity 
to residentially zoned areas with a minimum of conflict. 

(2) The establishment of a second zoning district.category '.?.TG) specifically 
designed to meet the special needs and requh-emcnts of l ruck terminals 
and large trucking operations, and to p1:opcdy relate these uses to surroun
ding development and major transportation routes. 

Attached is a copy of our report of April G, 1971, to the lVInnicipal Clerk (P,:oposed 
Zoning Bylaw Amendments - Industrial Development), which proYiclecl the recommended 
wording for the various text amendments included in the Public Hearing. 

The Council, on Apdl 2G, 1971, tabled further c.:onsideration of these proposed text 
amendments and requested a repo,:t from this clepa.1:tment that would indicate: 

(1) The prope,,.ties in the Ivrunicipality that would be affected, or made non
conforming if the text amendments wore implemented. 

(2) The properties proposed to be ,·czonocl to the new industdnl zoning cato
godes. 

'l'I-rn MG (LIGHT INDUS'J'lUAL) DIS'J'IUC'J': P[lOPOSED AHEAS 

In our roport., 11 Tmplicatlo11s of Proposed Industrial 1/.oning Amendments" (Fol)rnary 2G, 
l!l7l), which wns ndopt.ud in principle by tho Council, cortnin areas were rcc(.>m nwndod 
fen• rozoning- to tho proposed now J\JG Jndustrlnl Uislt·kl. cnt.ogor.v. 'I'lioso inc:lmlo tho 
prosontl.y Ml zoned rwct.or:=-; mist. of llt'ightun A\'C!llllo nncl in tho Go,·o,,1rnwnL - \\'Jm;ton 
aron, tnp;f.'llwr with lhu ndjoining 1111eluvcdnp<!cl i\J::: :i:oiwd ln11d <!:Wt nf l.0Zl1 llus Avumw, 
11s shown on thu 1wcu111pnnyi11;{ i\1 :qi ''J\ 11

, Tlw prop(n'I im; invol\'c•cl aro :lii lnl lows: 

-1-
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E..!:s?Posec.l New Industrial Zoni11g Districts: Rl'gul:llions, Areas :111d Irnplications. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

C) 

d) 

e) 

a) 

b) 

a) 

b) 

C) 

d) 

EXISTING USE 

Vancouver Concrete 
Floors - (warehouse) 

House 

House 

House 

Modular Products Ltd. 
(curtaiJ1 wall supplier) 

Vacant 

Royal City Foods 
(Food packers) 

Vacant 

Vacant (proposed mul
ti - unit rental ware
house) 

House 

House 

House 

Vacant 

Vacant ., 

Vncnnt 

Jorsoy Farms 
(dai l',Y !)l'OCOSSillg) 

Vacant 

LEGAL DESCHlPTJON 

Lots 5 and 1, except pt. on filing 
A5H79, Blk. G, D.L. ·l•l, 78, 131 
and 136, Plan 11087. 

Lot 2, except pt. on filing A54179, 
Blk. G, D. L. 78, Plan 11087. 

Lot 3, except pt. on filing A541 79, 
Blk. G, D.L. 78, Plan 11087. 

:!",ot 4, Blk. G, D. L. 78, Plan 11087. 

Lot 5, Blk. 6, D.L. 44, 78andl31, 
Plan 11087, 

Lot G, except pt. on filing A54179, 
D. L. 78, Plan 11087. 

Blk. 14, except pt. on filings 
32393 and 58377, D. L. 131, 136, 
44 and 78, Plan 3049. 

Lot 56, D.L. 44, Plan ~~'1589 

Lot A S 208. 7 ft. of NS3:L 7 ft.; Blk. 
18, D. L. ,1.1, Plan 3232 

Lot 77Eand Ref. Pl. 31802, D.L. 
43, Plan 2'1681 

Lot 18, S. pt. of S. 341 ft. , D. L. 
43, Plan 1398-1. 

Lot 3, Dlk'. 18, D. L. 43, f>lan 
13981! 

Triangular ptn. of Rom. of Lot B, 
south of Winston Street H/\V. 

Lot HJ, except Pel. l, Hef. Pl. 
~H802, D.L. ,13, Plan :1227 

Lot 20, D.L. ·1 :3, Plan :1227 

Lot 7:l, o:-:cc,pl Pd, A, He!'. Pl. 
:n~o::i, D.L. ,1:1, Plan :n :-;02 

l.,ol. 'J I Hile 7, I), J.,, •12 t 1111111 

8 G fi!l 

... •>-.. 

PRESENT 
ZONING 

l'vll 

Ml 

:i\11 

Rl 

Ml 

Ml 

Ml 

Ml 

l't''I\ 'i ') r ... , .... , .I, 1 ,1 



Proposed New Indu1-,I rial Zoning Districts: Ht""t1latio11s. Are:u; and l inplicat ions. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Yl.. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

lG. 

17. 

EXISTING USE 

Myer Franks 

Vacant 

Vacant 
(proposed multi-unit 
rental warehouse). 

Vacant 
(proposed truck terminal) 

a) House 

b) Vacant 

C) House 

d) House 

e) House 

a) Inter City Express 
('fruck Terminal) 

b) Vacant 

c) House 

d) H.ollco P ipo Supply 

Vacant 

Vacant 

LEGAL DESCHJPTION 

Lot 2, Blk. 7, D. L. 42, Plan 8558 

Lots Sk. 127-15 nnd except pt. on 
pl. 8559, ex. Sk. 127-15, Blk. 7, 
D.L. 42, Plan 3055. 

Blk. 5, D. L. 42, Plan 3055 

I,~{ A, e.•.:(!}. [!). 7085, D.L. 42 .. 
Plan 3055 

Blk. 6, except Pel. A, expl. pl. 
7085, D.L. 42, Plan3055 

Lot 1 except Ref. Pl. 31802, Blk. 
8, D.L. 40, Plan 11689 

Lot2u,S1G5.4ft., Blk. 8, D.L. 
40, Plan 5274 

Lot 26, Blk. 8, D. L. 40, Plan 
11689 

Lot 2, ex. Sk. 12038, Blk. 8, D.L. 
40, Plan 11G89 

Lot Sk. 981G, Blk. 8, D. L. 40, 
Plan 11689 

Lot 2\VJ/2, Blk. 9, D.L. 40, Pl. 

Lot 2 El/2, Blk. 9, D.L. 10, 
Pl. 30,18 

Lot l, nlk. 0, D.L. tJ0, Pl. 30'18 

3048 

Lot 2, Blk. 10, D,L, tl0 I Pl. :rntl8 

Lot 82, D.L. 10, Pl, :w2c2 

Lot 83, D.L. 10, Pl. :lG2G~~ 

Ml1-:SENT 
ZONING 

Ml 

M2 

Ml 

M1 

M2 

Ml 

l\'Il 

Ml 

Ml 

I .. t 1,·. 1 • .. r • ,,, 1'11'., \• r 1' I lf,.il \ 1 J., 



P1·oposccl Nvw lllduslri:d Zuni11g ))isl ricts: Hegu 1:11 ions, Areas :111d I111plit'al inns. 

The established mdustrial us<.lS located within the pcoposed i\15 area include: 

a) Vru1eouver Concrete Floors 
b) l\loclular Products Ltd. 
c) Royal City Foods 
d) • Jersey Farms 
o) l\'lycr Franks 
f) Inter City Express 
g) Rollco Pipe Supply 

The first four of the above noted firms would continue to be conforming under the pro
posed change in zoning. The remaining '.hrco industries a1.•e Rh·endy not [)0rmitted in 
the Ml District and their situation would be unchanged under the new 1\15 category. 
This would also apply to eight existing houses located within the indust,·ially zoned 
area. A further three houses, which etre [)rcscnUr zoned l.tl, would become non
conforming with the proposed inclusion of the triangular sector south of Winston Street 
and east of Phillips Avenue within the new M 5 area. Tho remaining properties, which 
cover the bulk of the area proposed for M5 use, are presently undeveloped. 

In addition to the existing industries in the area, one proposal for the development of 
a multi-unit rental warehouse was granted Preliminary Plan ApproYal in January, 1871. 
Three other proposals are under consideration, including a multi-unit rental warehouse, 
a truck te,~minal and an addition to the B.ollco Pipe Supply plant. The latter two pro
posals would be contrary to the regulations of the new M 5 zoning category. 

TRUCK TERMINALS IN M3 (HEAVY INDUSTRIAL) DISTRICTS 

With regard to the proposed new zoning category for truck terminals and major trucking 
operations, it should he noted thaL tho removal of this use from the I\I2(Gcneral Indus
trial) District would automatically exclude it from the l\l 3 Zone. However, this aspect 
of the recommendations for the improvement of industrial zoning standards has been 
re-examined following representations made at the Public Hearing on April 21, 1971. 

The major areas zoned for M 3 development include the nurra1·d Inlet frontage, the 
triangle west of Douglas Road an~! north of the Burlington-Northern i:{ailway, Lake City 
Industrial Park and the major part of the Big Dcnd district. The first of these areas 
is unlikely to attract this typo of use duo to the prevailing topographic conditions and 
the ba1'r ior presented by iho C. P. n. lino which runs pnral.lel to tho water front. The 
Douglas noad ancl Lnko City sections would, in our view, provide mtitable locntions 
for truck terminals. On tho other hand, a use of this typo could create problems in 
portions of the Big Bend. However, this pnrtkul.nr arc:a is prosontly under study nncl 
one of tho rocornmcnclations mar.Ju in the St:1.ge 1 rerort was that other industrial 
zones, includlng tho l\12 and, possibly, tho recently rocommonclocl ;\lfi category, shoulc! 
be applied in certain nppropdato Joc:ations. 

In eoncl.uslon, this clcpadmunt would l'Oc1omnwnrl Llw retonLion or trued, l<:rmin:11.s as 
a pormltlod uso in Urn M :1 District, suhjocl to cornplin1wci wilh llw rc.•~.~ulntions ol tho 
propor-wd !Vin (Truck Turmin:tl) zoning cntcigo1•y, 

·····1 ·-
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Proposed New Industrial Zoning Districts: Hegulations, Areas and Implications. 

This recommendation would involve the addition of truck terminals and the amendment 
of Clause (2) of Section 403.1 (Uses Permitted) in the l\13 District to read: 

"The following commercial and service uses: 

a) Drive-in theatres 
b) Genet·al and heavy construction contractors 
c) Sale and repair of machinery and heavy equipment 
d) Truck terminals, subject to the regulations of the MG District 
e) Welding shops." 

This pa·._ ~icular amendment would replace the one originally included unde1· item 3 on 
page 7 of the attached 1·eport. Should Council concur with this approach, major t-rucking 
firms and truck terminals in the M3 District would not require rezoning to the proposed 
new M6 category. These would include ten existing sites :md one presently un<lc~ de
velopment. 

PROPOSED M6 (TRUCK TERMINAL) DISTRICT LOCATIONS 

A recommendation of the report, "Implications of Proposed Industrial Zoning Amendments", 
was the rezoning of appropriately located existing truck terminal sites to the new M6 
category. All of the properties included in this group are located in the M2 zoned 
portions of the Central Valley area, as shown on l\lap "B". The proposed 1\16 sites are 
as follows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8, 

NAME AND ADDRESS 

Public Freightways Ltd., 
3985 Still Creek Ave. 

Soo Security Motorways Ltd., 
3925 Myrtle Street 

Car son Truck Lines Ltd. , 
.3945 Myrtle Street 

Macllwaine Van & Storage Ltd. , 
3975 Myrtle Street 

P. L. Porter. Trucking and 
Kingsway Freight Lines Ltd., 
4005 Myrtle Street 

Van-Kam Frcightways Ltd., 
2355 Madison Avenue 

Bruce Motor Cartage Ltd., 
2345 Madison Avenue 

Gll.l Int.crprovlnclnl. Lines Ltcl., 
'1878 Mnnor Stroot 

-n-

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Lot 4, D. L. 118, Plan 33310 

Lot A, Blk. 4 Wl/2, D. L. 69, 
Plan 17722 

LotB, Blk. 4Wl/2, D.L. 69, 
Plan 17722 

LotD, Blk. 4 El/2, D.L. 69, 
Plan 19527 

Lots D and E, Blk. 5, S. D. B, 
D. L, 69, Plan 17688 

Lot C, Blks. 10 & 15, D. L. 119WJ/2, 
Plan 19986 

Lot C, Blks. 10 & 15, D.L. ll9W1/2, 
Plan lDD86 

Parcel 1, Ex. Pl. 105H9 & r::x. Pl. 
26541, Blk. 2, D, L. 7~1, Pla.n 11a20 



Proposed New Industrial Zoning Districts: Regulations. Areas and Implications. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

NAME AND ADDRESS 

Route of the Haida's Freight Ltd., 
5033 Regent Street 

Triangle Express Ltd. , 
5211 Regent Street 

Tri-Line Expressways Ltd., 
5337 Regent Street 

Millar & Brown Ltd., 
2857 Douglas Road 

K & M Transport Ltd. , 
5232 Still Creek Street 

Reimer Express Ltd. , 
2275 Douglas Road 

Northern Industrial Carriers Ltd., 
5389 Goring Street 

Rempel-Trail Trru1Sportation Ltd., 
5396 Lougheed Highway 

Little Chief B-Line Express Ltd. , 
2961 Norland Avenue 

Clark Reefer Lines and Prairie 
Mountain Pacific Express Lines 
Ltd., 
2864 Norland· A venue 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Lot 3, ex. Sk. 6721 & ex. Pel. A, 
ex. pl. 12958, D. L. 74, Plan 2603 

Lot 1, Blk. 6, D.L. 74N 1/2, 
Plan 3970 

Blk. 8, D.L. 74Nl/2, Plan 2603 

Lot B, ex. part on Sketch 8024, 
D. L. 74N 1/2, Plan 5277 

Lot 12, D.L. 74, Plan3782 

Lot 34, D. L. 125, Plan 29746 

Lot 2 ex. sk. 12164, Blk. C & D, 
D. L. 125, Plan 5139 

Lots 2 and 3, Sk. 12164, Blk. 7, 
D. L. 125, Plan 5139 

LotlOl-:Wl/2, S.D. A, Blk. 1, 
D.L. 75, Plan 4147 

Lot 5, Blk. C, D. L. 75, Plan 4147 

The addition of the firms included in the foregoing list to the presently developed M3 
locaUons would account for approximately 85 percent of the existing truck terminal sites 
in the Municipality based on the proposed definition of "truck terminal", which includes 
those lots where trucking is the principal use and which operate vehicles in excess of 
single unit, single axle, 30,000 G. V. W. (Gross Vehicle Weight). All of these would 
be conforming as a result of the establishment of the proposed l\'rG District category 
and the retention of truck terminals as a permitted use in the M 3 Zone. 

Five existing sites would become non-conforming with the introduction of. the proposed 
regulations (unless also rezoned to the l\-lG category). Four of these ns shown on the 
attached Sketch C, arc locntccl in the Government H.ond - Winston St rect area ('I'drnblc/ 
Trlmac, Chapman's Trru1sport, Fleet Express and J11tcr City Express p1•opert:ies), 
Cnmcr.on's Transport Ltd., which presently occupies tho former l\1nil''S 'I'rnnspol't 
yard on Edmonds Street, is non-conforming under tho existing regulations. 

Respectfully subm lltcd, 
---·-;;, ,,,. . /' 

/?)~;::. ----~/1. ~/ ;.,,{~ 
1" • /• ., ,/, .... ,;>. . 

HBC:ow 
ntt, 

,. ,·, A, L, Pnrr, )-/-'f nm l•:C'J'OH OJ,' PLANNING. 

c, c, Chief n11lldinr~ lnsprn.:(01·, Chld l,i(H!lW(J lns1rnd<>1:1
, Municipal Clerk, 

Munlc!lpnl f;ollcit.01·, ~:r:nior l'l:1111w1· 
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